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"It is a trui sm that a uni cersitu is a socie ty
[ouuded for the ad vancem ent of learnin g and the
dissemination of kno wled ge. This means that it is
constantly changing, aluxujs 0 11 its icai] , its icork
never com pleted . Departments ex pand, contract,
quadruple in size, or oitualh] disappear within a
few years, often in defian ce of th e most knoicledge-
able and expert forecasts. Every building and each
lauout so optimistically and thoroughlu designed
see ms to becom e within a decade not only out of
dat e but physically hampering to the [uture. Any
att empt therefore, to construct its movem ent arti -
ficially, eithe r academically or physically , see ms
doomed , and rightly doomed , to failllre."- Casson
and Conder, University of Birmingham Development
Rep ort (1958).
Histori cally, campus planning has consisted of
arranging building sha pes into a series of pleasing
exterior spaces. The size and number of buildings
were bas ed on future predicted enrollments, class
sizes, curricula, and teaching methods. The-form was
left to the discretion of the planner . In the United
States, buildings were often grouped in a symmetri cal
manner, formin g major and minor axes, creating great
malls and vistas which were terminated by a library
to indicat e its major role in education and planning.
These campuses were academic islands , rural in
character, insulated, and uninvolved with the sur-
rounding community.
The prototype of such planning appears to be
Thomas Jefferson's master plan for the Universi ty of
Virginia in 1825 which served as a mod el for severa l
nineteenth century campus master plans in the United
States. As one reviews these proposed plans in refer -
ence to the same campuses today, he soon realizes
that the degree to which it was possible to follow
a plan is directly related to the element of time : the
viability of the plan is not a matter of practi cality
or aesthetic worth. When the proposed structures
were bu ilt within a few years , the plan was ad-
hered to, but as the time lag in construction in-
creased, the plan became more difficul t to follow.
This short life span of a viab le scheme is the problem
that any master planner today must face.
Plann ers who try to control every building form
and every space between buildings, or who attempt
to predi ct future building requirements and sizes,
should realize that their visual solutions will have
littl e realit y in a short period of time. Planning in
this man ner can only fail to meet the educational
and practical demands of today's growing multi-uni -
versity.
Tod ay's planning must be viewed as movin g
toward goals rather than as establishing a vision of
an ideal sta te. The plann er 's function is to collect
dat a, analyze information , and point out di rections
and alt ernatives to assist the decision-making proc ess.
In th is way principles can be formu lated which will
act as a guide in creating an environment for human
life whose cha racte ristics and aims are always chang-
ing. Th e challenge can only be met through a prag-
matic plannin g process. As H. J. Blackham says in
Political Discipline in a Free Society, "The plan
initiat es a course of ac tion which produces events
expe rienced by the age nt, in the light of which he
modifi es the plan ; so that, in a sequence of phases,
the plan is continuously initiating action or being
modified by the results of action; . . . . ( a contin-
uous adjustment on the feed-back principle ), but
also a modification of the end in view, a revision of
intention, a recastin g of desires, a development in
understanding."
This proc ess has been adopted for the develop-
men t of the University of New Mexico's North Cam-
pus Mast er Plan. It entails a systematic method for
the collection, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation of
data. Th e approach is derived from a series of re-
cen tly published books and articles which arc con-
cerned wit h problem-solving methods borrowed from
computer techniques and management theory as a
basic tool for the assessment of design problems and
the development of design solutions. (See list at end
of article. )
The Planning Method
Th e difficu lty in arriving at any solution is one
of clea rly defin ing the problem. Knowing what ques-
tions to ask and recognizing whi ch areas demand
further investigation is of paramount importance. The
following outline indicates the steps followed in or-
gan izing and evaluating the basic problem and the
various sub-problems. It indicates also how these
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steps interlock and how each subsequent decision is
dep end ent on a series of other decisions.
Step 1.
Analyz e the campus by subdividing the problem
into a series of systems. This is somewhat arbitrary,
but it includes the areas necessary for thorough in-
vestigation of campus probl ems. TIle series are :
a. Educational system. This includes student edu-
cation by professor, students , and machines - both
individually and in groups.
b. Research system. This is the researcher's quest
for knowledge through people, animals, books, and
machin es.
c. Social system . This is the concern for private
and public spa ce that will generate social inter-
course.
d. Circulation system. This is th e requirement
for pedestrian and vehicular connections between
spaces.
e. Service syste m . This requirement provides
for utilities, supplies, and maintenance services be-
tween spac es.
f. Political syste m. This is a knowledg e of the
decision-makers so that planning can be accomplish-
ed.
g. Economic syste m. This involves sources of in-
come from foundations , stat e and federal agencies
in order to relate cost to income.
h. Physical system . This is a study of all existing
conditions within the site, and surrounding the site,
that affect the planned area, ( i.e. utility services,
bus routes, street patterns , etc.) .
Step 2.
Collect the data. Pertin ent information must be
gathered for each system. Several methods have been
developed to do this. J. Christopher Jones, a recog-
nized authority on systems analysis , in the article
entitled A Method of Systemic Design, states that
a meeting should be held with people involved. Each
person should write a list of all thoughts that occur
to him on acquaintance with the problem. Each per-
son reads out his list of factors. This list should be
extended until it includes every single factor which
can be thought to influence the design. Wh en the
list becomes too disorderly, a classification chart can
be develop ed for each system.
In the case of the North Campus we mad e an
effort to record all meetin gs, list all facts pertaining
to the problem area, record all decisions, and list
the stated user-requirements as suggested by the
people involved. We also have developed a list of
questions and ideas which begins to challenge present
thinking. In this way investigation of still other means
of resolving the problems can be initiated. As in-
fonnation is gathered , it is classified , color-coded , in-
dexed , and filed on 3 x 5 inch cards.
Step 3.
Establish goals for each system. This begins to
focus the requirements and it assists in establishing
guide lines for furth er investigation and research.
As an example, the Goal Statement for an Education
System was: "Medical schools should broaden their
hori zons. Th ere should be a reduction of hard, fast
scheduling, and major stress should be in the direc-
tion of community needs and community medicine."
-Dr. C. H. W. Ruhe of the A. M. A.'s Council on
Medical Education.
Step 4.
Establish the crucial issues. This , too, is a focus-
ing device that dir ects additional investigation to
the cruc ial areas. In no way is it possible to study
every aspect of the subjects involved.
Step 5.
Establish the planning requirements. By review-
ing all data collected, a list of requirements can be
compiled for each system that has decision-making
implications which will effect the mast er plan. For-
tun ately, many requirements can be met which have
no affect on the plan , but until one realizes this fact
these demands have a tend ency to interfere with the
planning proc ess. Th ey act like static; they seem to
side track the solution and confuse the basic issues
to be resolved. Every effort must be made to sort
out or uncouple these requirements and to deal only
with basic requirements which, along with their in-
teractions, are the real generators of the sub -problems
to be resolved.
Ste p 6.
Identifying the problems. Through a process of
personal experience and mental feed-back ( review,
analysis, re-evaluation, and a continuous alterna-
tion of focus ), of zooming in and out looking first
at the big picture and then at the detail , of moving
back and forth , basic problems can be identifi ed.
This process is primarily intuitive and can be applied
to less complicated planning problems. As these com-
plications and, therefore, the resultant actions and re-
actions increase, a more statistical listing of require-
ments becomes necessary. In order to analyze their
inter-actions each requirement must be reviewed in
reference to every other requirement. As an example:
see Sketch, page 19.
By studying this matrix we can identify certain
linkages which indicate sub-problem areas that re-
quire major design considerations since requirements
are interlocked in these areas and must be reconciled.
In addition, one can math ematically study problem
areas by investigating the percentage of interactions.
Anoth er method of identifying these problems
has been explored by the young architect-mathema-
tician, Christopher Alexander. Here the requirements
and interactions are programmed on a computer. The
intera ctions are analyzed to the 1st, 2nd, 3rd degree,
etc. Th e computer prints out and identifies the sub-
probl ems mathematically. Alexander refers to this
as the "decomposition." This method divides the
problem into set and sub-sets, and it establishes a
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
1 • • •
2 • • • •
3 • • • •
4 •
5 •
6
7 • •
8
9 •
10 •
11 •
12
13 • •
By studing this matrix we can identify certain linkages
hierarch y of problems that must be solved in a ver-
tical order.
Step 7.
Analyze the sub-pro blems . List the requirements
which are in each sub-se t and write its performance
specifications. Th e design solution most occur with-
in these constra ints. Because no complex solution
can satisfy all requirements 100 percent , certain
reasonable limits will have to be established; the
solution must occur within thi s reasonabl e ran ge.
Similarly, since each requ irement can only be ful-
filled to a certain degree, there is no one solution.
Thus different combinations have been evaluated.
To resolve any problem, decisions have to be made
as to which requirement s need the grea test degree
of fulfillment. By this method a more intelligent
basis on which to make decisions is established.
Either these solutions can be describ ed verbally or
diagramm ed graphica lly.
Th e information so far accumulated is often re-
ferred to as "the brief." It should continually be up-
dated by the plann er through review, decision-mak-
ing and eva lua tion of performance.
It is our hope that eventua lly all of the informa-
tion gathered in our investigation of North Campus
requirement s can be programm ed on a computer and
stored . ew information can be fed into the computer
at any time which will permit an immediate eva lua-
tion of new ideas or new requirements or gage th eir
effec ts on the many sub-problems.
Wh en one realizes that there are thou sands of
requirement s which must be met in planning a cam-
pus and that they all inter-lock in one way or another,
it becomes clear that experience and intuition are no
longer suffic ient tools with which to reconcile plan-
ning problems. Although a systematic meth od of
ana lysis will not in itself design a campus, it can
be an aid to a clearer unde rstan ding as to what
criteria must be met if the design is to be valid.
The North Campus Plan
Th e first stages of investigation into the problems
of planning the Nor th Cam pus indicate a number
of eme rging concepts which will radically affect th e
planni ng form:
1. Th ere is a strong ind icat ion that what con-
nects the buildings is far more important than the
buildings themselves. Utiliti es ( plumbing, heatin g,
cooling, and elec tricity) and circulation ( pedes trian
as well as vehicular) are the only architec tura l ele-
ment s which can be pred icted with some degree of
permanence. Th e impli cation is that the conn ecting
cleme nt might become th e contro lling factor within
the hierarchy of visual forms that will constitute the
campus. It is also clear that the socia l system, both
private and public, will change very littl e over time,
and its physica l needs can per fectly well be met in
the connectors ( i.e., the connec ting concourse ).
2. The bui lding forms themselves are the most
unpred ictabl e quantity in the study and any sta te-
ment in the plan of the 1 orth Campus on their loca-
tion, shap e, or size becomes an educa ted guess which
cou ld well produce more problems than it would re-
solve. Any effort to sugges t them at this time, there-
fore, has been avoided. It appears that the buildings
might be the least expression in the overall campus
form. Th ey could even be prefabri cated , mountable,
and demountable to pro vide unassigned spaces which
could be used in any way the University saw fit when
the need arose.
The analysis also indicates another area to be in-
vestigated which might provide for the building
needs. Th ere appea rs to be a series of inherent closed
spaces or "spare blocks" which could accommodate
the various function al requirement s. Present studies
indica te that as few as four or five such space blocks,
each serving three or four different function s, would
accommoda te the demand s of any campus. Since
these space units seem to arrange themselves in clust-
ers both horizontally and vertically it appea rs pos-
sible to develop a struc tura l and mechanical system
which would resolve the design of the spatial units.
3. That a campus can not be an island, a city
within a city and separated by hard edges which
isolate it from the larger community, is clear. Th e
University of New Mexico will continue to play an
increasingly important role within the city and state.
As the University becomes a more dynami c part of
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the community its hard edge boundaries will disap -
pear. The same can be sa id of th e structures which
divide th e Unive rsity into dep artments and colleges
with inwardly oriented curricul a. In stead of focusing
in a cen tr ipe ta l manner , it will begin to orien t itself
ccn trifu r ally.
a protec ted circulation be tween buildings. At grade is
a ped estrian stree t, a grea t urban space which will
ge ne ra te ac tivity sixtee n hours a day. This form s
the spine of th e plan . The long ran ge plan preserves
th is connector, zoning it so that no future building
can obs truc t it. The master plan indicat es no loca-
A nexu s of connectors has been developed which will provide a utility
tunnel, a pedestrian concourse and a great urban space.
4. It also appears that the University will con-
centra te more an d more on the process of educa tion.
The wh ole qu est ion of involvement with othe r areas
of service ( housing, food service, housekeeping, and
maintenance ) should be investigated. Th e University
might lease land to pri vat e ente rprise which, in tum,
would provide hou sing and other social services.
Other leases might include foundat ion sponsore d re-
search, or fed eral, sta te and county faciliti es whi ch
are uni versity orient ed .
Our studies for th e 1 orth Ca mpus are in a very
eleme nta ry stage, but ce rtai n conce p ts for th e
long ran ge plan ha ve been established. A nexus of
connectors has been developed whi ch will provide
a utility tunnel. Abo ve thi s at a second level but still
below grade is a ped estrian con course which might
provide all the social service for th e campus as well as
tion for specific buildings because planners tod ay
can only vague ly envisage wha t the future building re-
q uirements will be. As building needs develop, th e
new st ructures to house th em will be plugged into
the connector. Exactly how this will be accomplished
will dep end upon th e architect commissioned to
design th e building. The success of this typ e of plan-
ning will dep end on how well the planner and each
architect are able to ac t and react to the existing
forms and conditions.
Landscape architec ts, int erior designers, and ar-
tists will fill in the details and provide th e necessary
color for a complete environment. The long range
plan provides th e fram ework within whi ch this can
happen. In reality, th e future ma ster plan may not be
a plan as we have known it in the past , but rather a
bod y of collect ed information and analysis which
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has been placed on data cards and stored in a com-
puter bank, of diagrams establishing conn ectors and
circulation patterns , and of written specifications re-
garding space, similar to a zoning ordinance.
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